
                 
 

Over the past few months our world has been turned on its head. From a 
KRGC golfing perspective we have had all league and big club events like the 
“Winter Knockout” canceled. In addition, our flagship even “The Wine Route 
Classic” was also canceled as it takes a lot of planning (getting sponsors on 
board etc.) and not knowing if regulations would be eased in time made it 
difficult to commit. 
 

That being said, we have a lot of new members who have not had the 
opportunity to partake in one of these days, and we know our long standing 
members are always up for an organized event, so it has been decided to put 
a day together where we can have some fun in the sun. 
 

Saturday 21 November 2020 has been earmarked for this event which will 
include wet holes, lunch, dinner etc. all at a nominal fee. 
So, block the day out in your diary, get playing partners lined up (it is rumored 
to be a split pair comp) and book your tee times. More to follow in the coming 
weeks. 
 

As we will now have the event and formal prize giving on the day, it has 
further been decided to extend the raffle to the 21st and do the draw at the 
prize giving. There are some great prizes on offer and “you have to be in it to 
win it” so get your tickets to avoid disappointment. 
 

 
 

Members are reminded that there are free golf lessons for juniors on a 
Tuesday between 14:30 and 15:30. 

Please drop off any equipment you would like to donate at the pro shop. 
 

Please contact: Thys Potgieter  (Resident PGA Professional) on  
(021) 903-0300 for bookings 

 

The pro shop has also received some exciting new apparel and have a large 
quantity of new balls and other course essentials in stock. Please enquire 
within. 

   

 



                 
 

 
 
 

 

Wednesday 07 October 2020   Single Bogey Plus 
 

1. F.Coetzee       +5 
2. A.van Niekerk      +4 
3. T.Potgieter       +3 
4. B.Fourie       +3 
5. F.Aysen       +3 

 
Saturday 10 October 2020             2 Ball Combined Stableford 
A.M. 
 

1. J.Hynes / J.Theart     71 
2. T.Vencencie / R.Gouws    69 
3. A.van Zyl / J.van Dyk     68 
4. R.Jacobs / M.de Stadler    68 
5. J.Stey / D.le Roux     67 
6. J.Morison / B.Louw     65 
7. J.Butler / E.Nel      65 

  

P.M. 
1. J.Warries / A.Petersen     66 
2. A.van der Linde / A.Wagner    66 
3. W.Rooifontein / R.Thomas    62 
4. I.Gaskin / C.Isaaks     62 

 

 
 

Fixtures for the coming 2 weeks: 
 

DAY DATE SPONSOR FORMAT 

Wednesday 14 October Club Single Stableford 

Saturday 17 October Windhoek Lager Pairs 4 BBB Stableford 

Wednesday 21 October Club 4 BBB Mixed Stableford 

Saturday 24 October Club Single Bogey Plus 



                 
 

We ask you to please support our raffle in order to raise some much 
needed funds. There are some great prizes on offer at a very reasonable 
price of R100 per ticket (R700 for 10). We have just over a 1,000 members 
at the club now and if we each just take 1 ticket we will be able to add 
R100,000 to our coffers. Please also send this on to family and friends. 
Please note the closing date has been extended to the end of October. 
Tickets will be available at the screening table for your convenience. 

Entries Close 21 November 2020 
To enter, please deposit to: 

Kuilsriver Golf Club 

ABSA Cheque Account: 9284066257. Branch Code: 632005 

Please send your Proof of Payment to info@krgc.co.za and use 

your name as bank reference. 

Draw takes place on 21 November 2020 

Prizes 
1st: Signed Stormers Jersey 

2nd: Callaway stand bag 

3rd: 5 rounds of golf with cart 

4th: Laphroaig 10-year-old single malt 

mailto:info@krgc.co.za


                 
 

 



                 
 

 
 

    

What is Target Score?  
 

     

 
 
 

For any queries contact us on ds@asmgolf.com or by mobile on  
081 378 9817 

www.surprize.golf/target-scores-sa/ 
 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:ds@asmgolf.com
https://4lhde.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/GLb-_1Qm74fIwxBXQVeQgQF4Ua0v2MLf1y0fN78VL19SXlCorOcQhhDC_egro89-HLoWbd6r3e50_ghkBgDZlrJC-aQMhGEy1uOdnK4G0uFVgQ-QkRbtjWL94yfYUOphJVbMvR1kgZlhugDDISKvzlG58NBr89-xntCXtdiKT2w2mkA38p4eR9m8qGpfCw


                 
 

Club Sponsors 
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